
PRAYER REQUESTS 
  

Please Pray For: 

 

Christina Corelli  - my dear friend Lea McKerrow, passed away from cancer 

Muriel Parker  - Linda fell and broke part of a tooth, split her lip, and knocked loose a crown. She is doing OK 

but, has a dentist appointment on Tuesday and will know more about the extent of injury to teeth at that point.  
Pastor David and family for the passing of his father. 

Peggy Jane Bruce  - Pray for the children.  

Brink Family  - prayers for everyone misplaced by the fires 

Sheila Frampton  -  sister in law has pneumonia, prayers for recovery 

Cathy Johnson – Need prayers chemo starts getting easier  

Vermilyea Family  - Andy Hunt and his family. Cancer is currently inoperable.  

Giles Family  -  prayers for Bryson’s to find Michael 

Glenda Zimmerman – Alice is stopping cancer treatment, prayers for her & her family,  end of life 

Bob & Anita Nelson  - Michael Bryson, adult son of a Junction City family, Parrish and Tina Bryson, missing 

Ken Welch – granddaughter of a friend diagnosed with blood cancer; she is 5 yrs old 

Donna – Friend Ann is having life struggles, angst with God 

Lloyd Callahan – neighbor committed suicide due to COVID-19 

Marlene Brickley  - Daughter Carmen coping with loss of job, prayers for emotional health and new job! 

Christina Corelli  - I have Kienboch's disease which affects the small bones in the wrist.  

Glenda Zimmerman  - mother with 2 auto immune diseases 

Sheila Frampton  -  Clayton, for healing 
  
  
  

Please be Praying for Those Dealing with Cancer 
 

Britt Leigh, Cherri Washburne, Clayton Frampton, Frampton & Scholten’s sister in law Cindy, Glenda 

Zimmerman’s friends Tammy & Alice, Sandy Giles friend Marcia, cousin Christine, Brink Family cousins 

Jim, Richard, nephew Scott, friend Skip, McNabb family friend Eddie & Mandy Nancy Brink & Jill Case’s 

friend Skip Rodden, Christina Corelli’s friend Cindy Biboux,  Cathy Johnson, 
 

Joys 
 

David Dickson Praises:  Dad's Surgery went well,  His Dr. appointment went great! 

Michelle Sheets - Tommy Turned 10 Monday Oct 5th! 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENT!!!! 
 

We have a new shipment of face shields!  please call or email  

 Judi Lesan @ jlesan@live.com  or junctioncityfcc@gmail.com  or call 541-952-1266 
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